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Poorly?
v For two yeara I suffered ter-
ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feeling
poorly., I then trtaLAyer'a Saraa-- i

parllta, and In one week I was a
new man." John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget, that tts
MAyers" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't wast
your tjnie and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer s Sarsapa--

C'lia. tl.HaMtto. AlliratlMt.

Ak rooAiMtor what ha think of Ayer
SanaparUla. He know til bout MM grand
Old family raonW-lne- . Follow hU adTto and
w wUl b MtUflrd.

J. V. A via Co., Lowell, Mat.

" The French people are con
6tantly on the lookout for
aew and horrible cTritika. -

A Certain Curo for Dyseatery and Di
arthoea. t... . --

Some ypars npro 1; ojie
01 a parta that intended fna-.Kin- g

a Ion? hicynl'trip,'8Ry8
E. L. Ta.vlor.'crfNew Albanj .

Bradford coflntViH'a. "I was

,

.

taken euddenlj withydiar
, lhoeu and was about to give
np the tripmberi Editor
M'ard,of thH'Lttce.Tfille, Je-- s
Bender 8ii?tr,e8ted thn t X ta ke

. a dose of Chamberlain' .Cojki
ic. Cholera and Diarrhea Rein

.edy. 1 purchased a bottle
and took two. doses, one be- -

fore starting and tne on the
.route. I made the trip success
fullj' and never felt any bad

.enVt. Again last summer t

. wan al.nst completely broke

. down with an attack of djs--.

entery. L bought a bottle of
, tfbiR same remedy and t h i a
trnie one dose chred ihe."

r Sold by M. B. Blackburn.

PROFESSIONAL

TJ. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law, ;

. - BOONE, N. C
Careful attention given to

y 'collections.

E F LOVILL, . c

ATTORNEY AT LAW
'

BOOSE, N. C -
"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."8 1 "

"

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL,

TODD & PELL. :

ATI OUS EYS Al LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C. .

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at CofiVy's Hotel during
coutt. 9.

E. S, COFFEY,

A Tl OA'A EY A 2 LA W- ,-
-- BOONE, N. C- -

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

VS" Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-ty- .

.

231900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialistf
BANNER'S ELK. N. C.

, Ao Knife; No Burning Out.
Highest refereuces and endors

ments of prominent persons suc-ftiesful- ly

treated in, Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
Im no time Too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
Mters answered-- promptly, and
Mtfiefaction uarautecu.

r Washington letter.
Ftob our Hetnlar Corrf rpsndenl. '

A statement was" recently
made at rth? War Depart-meri- t

to"r the representatives
othe'pfesJ,; to the effect
thnt the Navy .Department
desired the army trnnsportn
Grant, Hancock, Relief and
Lawton; ' t hut. theA La wton
bavinig; been purchased from
an emergency fund appfo
priatpd by CdnRrcss: for ; use

: of either thj N.a Vy or the War
D''partment3rtQ0Uld.be turn
ed over, and1" that ' Congress
woald be askVd, practically
as a matter of ' formali'V, to
ennct' a measure, authorizing
t he t ra nsW of the other three
vessels'. It was given, out
that the Waf department
had no further use for thes?
transports but that the "Sec-reta- r

of the Navy could use
them as receiving ships, etc ,

to advantage. On the faca
of it there was nothing .snr
prising in the statement, and
several editors, without look
fng intoAthe subject have sta-

ted that it was the. duty of
Congress to pass the desired
bill, A little investigation,
however,4 would have reveal-

ed in this simple plan an ef--
Nort to hide from the public
a new evidence of the fearful
extravagance, to express it
mildly, which charactizedthe
actions of War Department
in connection with the pur-

chase ot army taansports in
the early days of thepanieh
American war, Inyestigation
reveals the fact that trie War
Department purchased the
vessel named at ' most ex-trata-

figures. TheOraot
cost the covernmeht '' $600- -

1 000, the Relief $450,000. the
Hancock $600,000 and the
Lawton $500 000. After
purchase, an amount closely
nproximating $1,000,000,
was expended lor fl I ting them
ont'as transports,.. A com
paratively shortf time- - hgo
the War Department adver-
tised extensively for bids oh
the lo hnger needed tr.nns-po- rts

and finally received a
number: ' It was then 'stated
that the bids were .so low

that none would be accepted
but their actnnl amount was
withheld on the ground that
to publish it would be to de-

preciate the value of govern
meat property, It now trans
piresthat the total amount
offered fori( the four vessel?,
which has cost the govern-
ment $3,210,000 was less
than $200,000. As these fig
ures would have called atten-
tion anew to the extrava-
gance of the Department
officials, it was determined to
suppress the bids and the
Secretary of the Navy was

take Cake of the stomach.
The man or woman whose di-

gestion i'h perfect, and whose sto-
mach performs its every function
is never sick. Kodof clenuses,
purifies and sweetens the stom-
ach and cures positively and per
roantntly all stomach troubles,
indigestion and dyspepsia. It is
the wonderful reconstructive ton
ic that is making bo .many ,sick
people well 'and weak people
strong by convening to their
bodies all of the nourishment in
the loo i they eat. Rev. J. U. Llol
laday. of Holladay. Min8. v rites.
Kodol cored me. I consider it the
beet remedy I ever used for dys-
pepsia and stomach troubles. ' 1

was given up bv physicians.,, Ko-
dol saved mv life. Take it after
meals. T. J. Coffey & Uro.

persuaded to say , that he
would ta ke t he 'Teasels, pro-

vided Congress would an
thorite the transfvr., The in-

cident recalls the case of the
Merrimac, which .. Admirui
Sampson so accommodating
ly sunk hi the entrance tc
Santiago harbor. The ven-

erable collier- - had cost the
government $400 000 at the
beginning of the war an 1 was
hardly sea worthy when sunk

hv was pot worth the cost
of repairs neccessnry to make
her useful in any capacity
and wberf the news camo she
had been sunk in Santiago
harbor, it lifted a cohsider-weig- hf

from the minds of the
officials in Washington, who

dreaded the publication of
the facts. If Conaresseom
plies with the wishes of Se-
cretary Root it will .appropri
ate the sum of $3 210 000
for the purchase of the trans
ports above named, by the
Navy Department, from the
War Department, and thus
the archives of the War D-

epartmental show that the
ships were sold for what they
cost.

"Figures don't lie neither
does Carroll D. Wright", re-

marked a prominent deom-crat- ic

politician recently, ap
ropos of the extremely dip
lomatlc report which Col.
Wright made on the Penn-

sylvania coal strike situa-
tion. The statement with all
that it implies iamostexpres
siveof the popular opinion
of Col. Wright among the
members of both; parties.
Col. Wright does hot . mis-

state facts, but be has a con-

venient way of arranging
them so that they are sure,
by their juxtaposition, it may
be, to represent the views of
whatever President ma v be
in theWhite Honse. Jn this
connection a little item of

ancient history is interesting
Col. Wright some years ago
prepared a statement of the
wages paid to the cotton op-

eratives in Germany, Eiig-land'a- nd

the United States.
The administration was Ro-pnlil- ieah,

stood for high pro-

tection etc., and, of courne,
the figures showed that Ger-

man operatives received th?
lowest wages, England next
and the United States the
highest. The tables publish-
ed gave the wages received
per week. All would ha ye

been well but for the fact
that an induieitive newspa-

per man persuaded one of
Col: Wiight's subordinates
to show him the original sta-

tistics from which the table
was compiled and which
gnve the amount of work
formed per operative, ic each
country. A simple calcula-
tion made from these stuffs
tics showed that per unit, of

A Night or Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of be brave General Burn
hnni, of Machiam, Me., when the
doctors snid she would die Irom
pneumonia b e f o r e morning,"
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who
attended her that fearful nirht.
but she begged for Dr. King's
N mr Discovery, which had more
than once saved her life, and cur
ed her of consumption. After ta-
king, she slept all night. Further
use entirely cured ber."Thismar
velous medi ine is guaranteed to
cure all thront, lung, and chest
diseases. Only 50 cents and $1

bottle, Trial buttlrs free at
Svr

. niaeklmni'.

work performed per opera
tivc, in each couhtry," the
American laborer' received
the lowest wages of all three,
English laborers the highest,
and German laborers came
in between. The disclosure-wa- s

unfortunate. A kindly
disposed young man in Col,
Wright's department lost his
official head and the rosy de-

ductions made by the Col.
were lost to the Republican
editors. Truly, figures do
not lie. but liars figure.

The piesent stringency in
the New York money marvet
is certain to have its effect in
the increased pressure which
will be brought to bear on
Congrr8s to pass the Fowler
currency bill during the
short session. For all the re
peo ted assertions of the re
publicans that all the friends
of silver are to be found in

the democratic ranks, it was
deemed inadvisable to pass
this inpa-mr- e before the Full
elections, but when the elec-

tions are over there will be
no ocension to put the same
restraint on jbe friendsof the
bankers and it is predicted
that the bill wijl go through
with a rush. Theattitude of

Secretary Shaw, notwith
standing the fact that he has
already increased slighty.the
government deposits in the
New York banks, is highly
offensive to the bankers and
to the Wall Street contingent
They have nevei before been
told told by a republican Sec
retary of toe Treasury to
help therr selves and they are
not slow to express their dis-

pleasure. - "

Great things are predicted
as n resnlt of the conference
of republican Sehutors which
will be held at tne home of
the President, Oyster Bay.
There is no doubt' that Mr.
Roosevelt would likato know
if he is to be permitted to
saj' any thing more in regard
to the turiff on his Western
trip, than he has said on the
subject in the Eist. He np
pieiiates that he is going in
to a section of the country
where there is a stiong tariff
revision sentiment ' among
the members of his own par
ty and it will cost him dear
to go there "muzzled" never
thelesshn has been advised
that to advocate tariff re
form, either as a remedy for
trust evils, or as a correetive
of the piesent high prices of
commodities, will cost him
the nomination in 1904. The
situation ;s a trying one anJ
th worst of it for him is
that he is not in the hands
of his friends.

It takes about three sec
ondsfor a message to go
from oneendofthe Atlantic
cable to tne otnor.

Josh Westhufer, of Loogo-tee- ,

Ind., is a poor man, but
he says he would not be with
out Chamberlains Pain Balm
if it cost five dollars a bottle
lor it saved him fiouj beinga
cripple. No external applica-
tion is equal to this liniment
for stiff and swollen joints,
coptt acted muscles, stiff neck
sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. It has also
cured numerous cases of par-
tial paralysis It is for sale
by M. B. Blackburn.

Kodcl Dyspepsia Care

Will Have To Ses the Boss About, it
Stntesville Landmark.

Mr. E. Y. Webb, the Demo-
cratic congressional nomi
nre in the ninth district, has
challenged Mr. Geo, R. Hiss,
the Republican candidate,
who wns nominated at the
district convention 'held in
Ilickary last week, for a joint
canvass of the district. The
Charlotte Observer asked Mr.
Hiss whether he would ac-

cept Mr. .Webb's challenge,
and Mr.' Hiss answered that
he would "see Senator Pritch
ard about the matter" and
would shape his 'actions
largely on whnt he Pritch
ard has to saj''' Certainly.
Prifhurd is the whole show.
Whatever h says goes a n d
every one of the lesser lights
iu the party 'are afraid to
move without first consult-
ing him for fear of incurring
his displeasure. Talk about
bossisra and talk about ma-

chine methods 1 The Repub-
lican parti in North Caroli-
na is absolutely dominated
by one man and the party is
almost afraid to nominate a
candidate for township con-

stable without first, securing
Senator Pritchard's consent.
There has been criticism of
machine methods and attem
ted bossism in the Democrat
ic party in INorth Carolina,
and at least some of this
criticism has been just, - But
it does not lie in the mouth
of any Republican to talk a
bout this sort of thing in the
Democratic party. Whatever
of it there may be is as noth
ing compared with the meth
ods which prevail in the Re
publican party.

"1 am using a box of Cham
herbijn's Stomach & Liver
Tablets and find them the
best thing for my stomach I

ever used," says T. W. Rob-
inson, justice ot the peace,
Ioomis, Micb. These tablets
not only correct disorders of
the stomach, but regulate the
liver and bowels. They
easy to takeand pleasant in
effect. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by M. B.Aackburn.

A New York millionaire, J.
M. Burke, has given $4,000,-00- 0

as a fund, the income of
which is to be devoted to as
sisting tsmpornriy, but not
permanently, worthy persons
who are sick or otherwise in

trouble.

A Communication.

Ma Editor: Allow me to
speak a few words in favor of
Chamberlain's Conch Reme-
dy. I Suffered lor thre3 years
with bronchitis and couldn't
sleep at night. I tried several
doctors and various patent
medicines, but could get voth
ing to give me any relief un-

til iny wife got a bottle of
Ibis valuable medicine which
has completely n lieyed ine
W. S. Brockman. Bagnell,
Mo. This remedy is for sale
by M. B. Blackburn.

A Canadian Inventor has
perfected a brick laying ma-

chine which, with the a id. of
two meu and a boy, will lay
i nun nine to twelve thousand
bricks u day, in a plain wall,
or say as much as six or sev-

en men ordinarily.

UM. K --J.- JLC. X J., m

fie tl A I'M Kind You Haw Always BougM

Bignator
ef

:

VMtftrtEUEFl
A really healthy woman has lit
tle 'pain or discomfort at tae I

monstrua period. Ko woman
needs to have any. Wine of
Cardui will qnkfcly rdi?vo those
smarting menstrual pMiw idj
the dragging head, .

Wife atid
sido aohes caused ly falling of
the womb and irregular menses.

has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It Innkea f!-- men-- 1

strual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision made by Na--J

turo to give women relief from
the terrible aches ffnd pclna
blight bo many honmn.

GiuiFtrwoon. La., Oct H, 1900. '

wua token with seven pain in my
II and could not get any relief until

tried a botUft of Wine of Oardui. Be--
(oro J had takon all of it I waa relieved.

it mv ilnfv in uiat haver you a
i wuauenui meaiciae.

Maa. It. A. Yon.

-- r...1.TV..1) rriianrnrgartnn.

TAX NOTICL.

I will meet the people of Wa
tanga county at the follow-
ing times and places for the
purpose of collecting the tax-
es for thp year 1902, to wit

Shawneehaw, at Banner's
Store, October 9th.

Beech Mountain, at Loggy
Gap, Oct. 10th.

i

Laurel Creek, voting place,
Oct. 11.

Beaver Da ma, rating place,
OctH.

Coye Creek, Mabel, Oct. 15.
North Fork Thomas school

house, Oct. 16.
Meat Camp, Elk Knob

cademy, Oct. 17.
Bald Mountain, Elk Ciosa

Boads, Oct. 21st.
Stony Fork, Stony Point,

Oct. 21.
.Elk, Profit's Store Oct. 22.

Blue Ilidge, Storie's Store,
Oct. 23.

Blowing Rock, October 24.
Watauga, Shull's Mills, Oc

tober 25.
Boone, Oct. 27.
The candidates for the va-

rious offices will be present
and address the people, and
it. is earnestly desired that
they come out and hear the
issues of the flay discuss-1.-

W, B. BAIUD, Sheriff.

thousands Have Kidney fronttd
and Don't Know it.

How To Find, Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with youf

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a'
sediment or se
tllng indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; if It stains'
your linen It to
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire ta
pass it or pain in

convincing proof thai the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In, the knowledge so

often expressed, that Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage.- It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go ottea
during the day, and to get up many timet
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is aooa
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the'
best. Sold by druggists in 50c and$l. sizes.'

You may have a sample bottle of thiar
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer fit float f Inw-M- .

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y When writing men
tion reading this generous offer la this pape

A

f A


